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BHEUIM'ISI,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell"

ings and Sprains, Burns and ,

i Scalds, General Bodily. --

w Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other 1

! Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth eqaals St. Jacobs Oil

iu safe, sure,. . simple and cheap External.ii a i F ; 1 V a v t i

trifling outlay of 50 Centa and erery one suffer--.
lzg with pain can naTe cheap and positire proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleren Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AKDDEALEB3

I IS MEDI0IUE. .

A VOGEUSR Ss CO.,
Baltimore, STd., XT, S. JL.
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u RalxighVN. C, Scpt.27;i83l

Mns. Joe Persok, ' ;
- Fraaklintoa, N. O.

i- - - . : ,,- -

Dsas Madamb: In reply to-you- letter

'asking irhat I think of your Remedy,
I would tsay that the sales haye been very
fair, and so far as I can barn, the Reme-
dy has been very satisfactory to ' my cus-

tomers 'who have'used it, especially so In
the case of a little girl of this city, ten
years of age, who was troubled for a
long time with sores breaking out over
the faceand neck, having the appear-
ance of Scrofula, and .which had resisted
the usual alterative treatment for a long
time. She-too-k four bottles of the Bit-
ters lait Spring, when the sores entirely
disappeared,' and up to this time she has
had no return of them, her skin looking
as fair and clear as anyone's.

Tiusting that you'may receive the suc-

cess Jwhich your Remedy seems to merit,
. j. am, very respeciiuuy vuu,
: wm. Simpson, :
i ' - - - Druggist:

For sale in Wilmington by . Dr. VVm.

II. Green. Senxl for circular or tesumo
niaK oct 3 dw

t
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beinq received by everyA.
Steamer and. by. Rail. The pricca will be aa

low or lowei than ever before.

Respectfully,

R rJ- - rjclntire.
sept 33

FERTILIZERS AMD FERTILIZIHQ

MATERIAL... -

AND CORN . PLAN 1 EES
COTTON
I ruckers and others can get iato correct

channel to trade advan tsgebuslylby comS

munlcaticg with '
JAS. T. PKTTWAY, Agent ,

. t

For the celebrated Fertflizcrs.WUcox, Gibbs

& Co's Manipulated Guano and Acid Phot

pbate ' " spt6--
- For Salo

TOUR NO. 1 MULES, TIMBER WAG

UN AND HARNESS. Can be seen by call-in- g

at T. J; Southerland's Stables.
aep'S-4- 1

" ; . GREEN.
-

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advkbtiskments.

C W Yates School Books
IIEIX8BKRQEB School Bobkh
Mks JUnr S Barlow Yorktown Ccn--

tentiidl

The Storm Signal is flying to-da- y.
,

The receipts of cotfoa at' this port to
day foot up 1.333 bales.

Happiness and prosperity are so indls- -

Isolubly linked with good health, that all

Colds, etc., should try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrnp and be cured. Price 25 cts.

Kor. barqtje A. Schwetgaard;
Johnscn, sailed from Bordeaux on the
30th nit for this port.

Study your interest. You can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacob t's. t

mm, M

The Review was over six hour3 ahead
cf the Signal Office in giving notice of a
chenge iu the weather to-d- ay.

Than S3 to Captains M. L. Spots wood
and Ilenry C. Jones, for a season ticket
lo-.th- e Virginia Industrial Exposition,
which opens at Richmond, October 13th,
and continues until the 1 1th of Novem
ber. I

An infallible sign of a change in the
weather was noticed yesterday by a gen
tleman who is a close observer of such
events. The sign was a flock of wild
geese seen sailing through the air going
South. Tnis, it is said, is always a sign
of cold weather, and sure enough here it
is in a moderate degree. - .

To Builders and others Go to Jaco- -

bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. - - - - f

, Accoratnodatlons.
Those who . may visit the Yorktown

Centennial and stop in Richmond are in-

vited to read Mrs. Barlow's card, pub-

lished elsewhere. This lady can accom-

modate twenty or' more gentlemen and
at charges less than those fixed upon
elsewhere. She will give good beds and
set a good table. The house is in a very
elevated position and the street cars
pass within a short distance.

V' Mr. Sneedtn's Condition.
There have been reports abroad to-da- y

to the effect that Mr. John Sneeden
was much ' worse yesterday; We are--

glad to say that these reports are with
out foundation and that the sufferer is
doing very well considering "the fearful
injuries he has sustained. His left arm,
as .is well known, has been amputated,
b'ufr ;there Sate good 'hopes of detaining
the use of his right hand, with the excep
tion of the thumb, which was lost. His
right arm is also broken , at . the wrist
His eyes were injured somewhat but he
will probably recover their full use.

Coup's Advertising Car- -

. Yesterday, at the invitation of Mr.
Frank J. Pilling, the gentlemanly

of Coup's Hippodrome,
we visited Mr. Pilling's advertising car,
which,-b-y the way, is axnodel of, conve-

nience in a business point 1 "of view as
well as comfort for the Manager and the
men under him. The forward part of the
car is devoted to the show bills and ad-

vertising cards," which are all folded and
ia' their proper places until the time
comes to unfold or take them out. Over
these shelves are the sleeping berths, for
the employes of the car,' which are shut
up in the daytime after the manner and
style of a regular sleeping coach. In
one corner of the 5ar forward is alxfler
by which the ,btill-post- ers heat and
convert flour into paste, which is gener-

ally made by the barrel full; and speak,
ing of barrels calls to mind the fact that
Mr. Pilling informed us that they carried
from four to. six barrels of flour' along
with them all the time for the purpose
of slaking paste. He then had four bar-rel- s

on board, but they were all hid from
view in one of the numerous enclosed cor
ners or closets on board the car. In the
rear of the . coach is Mr. Pilling's ' office

where he keeps a desk and .his other
conveuicBces,Tbesides two Bice sleeping
berths. The axles or car wheels ore
what is .knom as' the' compromise axles
and -- can be extended or contracted to
fit any gauge ol road, the some trucks be '

ing used all the time. On the whole, we,

think it raust beuite convenience as
well as satisfaction for a fellow to be at
home or ia his 9wn doraicile all tfca tin
no matter vrhat part of the country he

in.

Meeting or the Eastern X. C. Bapllst
association at Magnolia- -

Yesterday, the 4th inst, the Eastern
Baptist Association of North Carolina
convened at Magnolia, Duplin county- -

The day was oppressively hot, dry and
dusty, yet, notwithstanding all tbpse dis
comforts, there was a large attendance,
and long before the hour for services to
commence the Church was packed. The
arriving trains brought their quotas and
every conceivable vehicle was put in re-

quisition to bring the people from the
surrounding --country.

AT TUX-
- CHURCH. '-

-

The services were opened by singing;
the music being under the direction of
Mr. Gibson S. Carr, the veteran vocal
music teacher. Prayer by. Rev. Mr.
Ivey, of Gcldsboro. Readings of the
Scriptures' by Rev. C. C. Newton,, of
Sampson. Sermon from XIY-5- , by Rev.
C.C.Newton, of Sampson. Prayer by
the Rev. Mr. Eason, of Newbern. "

The meeting was then called to order
by the Moderator, Rev. J. L. Stewart, of
Clinton, and Rev. J. R. Oliver, of Mt.
Olive, was appointed Secretary., The
call of Churches was then ordered, but
pending action, on motion, the meeting
adjourned for one hour

F0S DIXNEE.
The Church at Magnolia, as well as

the citizens of the town, had made ample
provision for the accommodation and
comfort of visiting strangers so that
homes were provided for all, but to obvi
ate the necessity of walking any distance
in the het noontide sun and dust, tables
were spread near the Church and loaded
with a bountiful supply ot good substan-
tial and well-prepar- ed food, to which all
were invited and of which all who de-

sired partook.
THIS AFTERNOON SESSION.

Promptly at the time specified the
Association again assembled and busi-
ness was resumed. A finance committee
and reading clerks were appointed and
then tbe call of churches was Begun and
the following responded by delegates and
letters : Wilmington, Masonboro, Ri
ley's Creek, Long Creek, Caintuck
Chapel, Haw Bluff, Moore's Creek.
Wells' Chapel, Bethlehem, Bethel, Lis
bon, Mt. Gilead, Shileh, Boykin's Chapel,
Clinton, New Hope, Beulah, Piney
Groye, Poplar Grove, Falling Creek,
Canaan, Mt. Calvary, Fremont, Golds- -
boro, Mt. Olive, La Grange, Kinstcn,
Union, Bear Marsh, Mary's Chapd,
Johnson's, Warsaw, Magnolia, Concord,
Corinth, Berea, Island Creek, Dobscn
Chapel, Kenansville, Halls ville, Union
Chapel, Richlands, Rose Hill, Salem
Enon, Capernaum, Piney Grove (Onslow)
Piney Greve, (Jones), Trenton, Fort
Barnwell, Newbern, Morehead City,
Beaufort, Myrtle Grove, Smyrna and
Meadow Bridge.

An election was then held for officers
for the ensuing year and Rev. J. L.
Stewart, of Clinton, was elected Moder-
ator; Rev. J. R. Oliver, of Mt. Olive,
Clerk; and Col. A. M. Faison, of War-
saw, Treasurer.

At 2:30 P M services were held in the
M. E. Church, conducted by Rev. R. C.
Sandlin.

- Mr. F. A. Newberry, of this city, but
formerly for many years. a successful mer-

chant at Magnolia, presented the Bap-

tist Church, at the latter place, with
beautiful lamps for the altar, which were
received and placed in position on Taea
day, the first day ot the association.
The present was indeed a beautiful and
useful gift which will be long remember
ed with kindest feelings by the members
and worshippers in that Church.

The Baroeimore,
Steamship Barnesmore, Captain

Tenery, cleared to-da- y for Liverpool, and
will sail early to-mor- row morning. She
carries out 3,458 bales of cotton, 673
casks spirits and 550 barrels rosin.
Messrs Maybrick & 'Co. ship4458 bales
of cotton, and Messrs Alex. Sprant &

Son the balance of the cargo. The value
of the cargo is estimated at about $200,
000. The cotton was all compressed at
the Champion Compress.

The Barnesmore has had quick dis
patch, she having been here only eight
days. Her officers are clever gentlemen
and we ore glad to know-tha- t tkey speak
in the warmest terms of the' kindness and
hospitality of our people. We trust that
the good ship may have a speedy and
sfe passage and may be with us again
soon.

Made9 from harmless materials, and
adapted to the needs of fading and fall-
ing hair, 'Porker's Hair Balsam has
taken the first rank as an elegant and
reliable hair restorative A

Diplomacy
Those who failed to attend the presen--

tation ot Diplomacy, at the Opera House
j last evening, by the IIoey-Har- die Com
bination, mi&sed what is classed by many
as the mo3t delightfal entertainment of
the season. It is to be regretted that
the audience was so small. We would

beSDeak' for tbe troupe, lurtner on in
their tour, in the cities they may. visit, a
hearty appreciation.' are well
worthy of it. ,r

.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Jlooka. and .Ianea.rsA. full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jaoobi's. - f

Hot Coining Trip Postponed.-Captai- n

V. Q. Johnson, General Su
perintendent of the Carolina , Central
Railroad, received a 'despatch this morn
ing from Rutherford ton, which stated
that the excursion trip projected from
that place' to' Wilmington some time
since by several prominent citizens ot
Rutherford ton, had been abandoned or
postponed for the present This is to be
regretted, as the Produce Exchange and
the merchants generally, together with
the officers of the C. C. Road, had ar
ranged to give the expected visitors a
good time. But it is their loss, not ours.

Calfat Jacob i's for Garden Hoes and
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
you have the lowest prices. . t

Business Change.
On the 1st jnst Capt N, F. Thomp--

son retired from tne management 01

Chess, Carley is-Co'- business at this
place. He is succeeded by Mr. R. H.
Love, of Kentucky. During a residence
of four years in Wilmington Capt. T. has
built up a large business for this firm and
made an excellent reputation for himself
and the expression is universal that he
may find it to his interest to remain
among us. we learn that he is tendered
a position as resident partner by a well
known New York oil firm with interest
in this entire Southern coast bosiueas but
he has not yet decided to accept it.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured by Buchmpaiba. Druggists. Dept
Jas. U. Munds.

v - The Glganteans. .

The next entertainment booked at the
Opera House is for next Monday evening
when Leavitt's Gigantean Minstrels will
appear. They play here but one night.
The Boston Post says of them:

Saturday evening Leavitt's Gigantean
Minstrels made their, first appearance in
this city at the Boston Theatre, to a
large audience, and a veritable surprise
was in store, which resulfed in the uni-

versal decision that the finest minstrel
entertainment ever seen inBoston had
been witnessed that evening. In the first
part appeared forty performers, and tbe
portion of the entertainment presented
by them was of superlative excellence.
Hearty encores greeted the fine singing
of the. octette, and enthusiastic and fre-
quent encores prolonged tho entertain
ment to a late hour. The same bill will
be presented during the present week.

j Chief of, Police of Fhiladelpbia, Pa.,
Samuel H. Given; Esq., says ha used St.
Jacobs, Oil in his family for various pain
ful ailments, with excellent results, tie
has also heard from many who have used
it for rheumatism, that it alone of all
remedies did them good.

The Kemp Harder,
A friend at Jarvis, in Bladen county,

writes us some tew particulars 01 me
homicide which occurred near Whitehall
on Saturday night last, mention of which
was made by us yesterday. 1 1 seems tha
it occurred at Gillespie Buie's store about
8 miles from Jarvis. Buie and some
others were drinking together when a
dispute arose which led to a disturbance
and the murdered man, Edward Kemp.
Buie's brother in-la-w, endeavored to quiet
the parties. He was standing in the
doorway talking to another party when
Buie, who was within the store, deliber
ately shot him, emptying an entire load
of buckshot in his left side, near the
heart, from which death resulted within
a very few minutes Kemp leaves a wif3
and several small - children Buie is in
)aii '....

Jnbal Cain was a San or II tent.
The sun shines brighter on the Tennes

see homes since Felix D. Lester, aged
22, a sturdy blacksmithln the shops of
the Mobile and Ohio R. R., at Jackson,
Tean., drew I15.0S0 by a venture of one
dollar; mailed to LL A. Dauphin, New
Orlean, La, in the 135th Grand Monthly
Drawing of tne Louisiana State lattery
at New Orleans, on Augst 9th. The
137th drawing is on October 11th, when
some one else will git $29,000 on send
ing in the tame way 2. Who is be;

The following cases havo been di3
posed of in this Court since our yester
day's report: ,

State vs. Willis Hoi lis, charged with
trespass. Motiojj to discbarge, defonda nt
Motion overruled. Plea, of former ac
quittal; Plea overruled. asj heard
and defendant found not guilty. .,

State vs. Ed. Stockleyi, charged with
trespass. . Npl jproV. entered. V

.State vs. Henry Craig, charged, with
trespass." Nol. pros, entered. ,

. State vs. Simon Craig charged with
trespass. o.mejitered.,, , : s

;

State vs. Lewis Craig, charged with
trespass. Not. pros, entered. :

State vs. Benjamin Craig, charged
with trespass. Nol. pros, entered.'

State vs. John Waddell, charged
with larceny. Case on trial.

State vs. Bonham, charged ; with
trespass. Nol. pros, entered.

State vs. Dan. Chad wick, charged
with assault and battery. Motion to
amend warrant Motion granted. Yer
diet not guilty.

Suate vs. Thomas Kennedy; charged
with larceny. Judgment of court below
affirmed in matter of costs against prose-

cutor, Henderson Davis.
State vs. Wm. Brown, charged with

carrying a concealed weapon. Verdict
not guilty. -

State vs. Jno Curlew, charged with
carrying concealed weapon. Verdict,
guilty.

State vs. Jno. Williams, charged with
larceny. Verdict sruilty.

State vs. Jno. Williams, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant submits

State vs. Jno. Williams, charged with
carrying concealed weapons. Defendant
submits.

MARRIED,
PREMPERT GARDNER In this city,

on Monday, October 3d, Mr. ARTHUR
PREMPERT to Miss ELEANOR JONES,
daughter of Junius D. Gardner, Esq., all of
this city jno cards.

Goldsboro Messenger please copy.

2feTr AQverxiaemenis.

Yorktown Centennial;
QAOR MORE GENTLEMEN cam secure
CAJ board and lodging in Richmond, dur-

ing the Celebration, if early application is
made to the undersigned. Splendid view of
the city from the house, Street cars pass
within two squares. Terms, $1.50 per day.

MRS. MARY S. BARLOW.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 5th 1881. ,

NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE.
JOHN D. ST3LiSt'pjoprtetor; V

The best of Wines, Liquors, f Lager Beer
and Cigars. "

.
-- .i - i ; j ..'

OYSTERS IN EVERY 8TYLE. ;

MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND
night. '

.

Corner Second and Princess sts. A oct 4 ;

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS are hereby

against harbor-in- g

or trusting any of the crew
of the Br. Barque KATIE
STEUARTjJ Capt. Arnold, as no deota of
their contracting: will be paid by either th6
Captain or Consignee. -

C. P, MEBANE,
oct l-2t '; Consigned

IP otice.
PERSONS are hereb :ALL against harbor-- I

ine or trustinff any of the crew
of the Br. Barque ANNIE
MAUD, Capt .McL'ormick. as no debts, o
their contracting will be paid by either the
captain or consignee. - t

CP. MEBANE,
oct 4 2t , Consignee.

Virginia Dnches PteMN
OEVEN CRATES of those Delidoua Vir'

ginia Duchess Pears received to-da- v. -
My inends and customers have tried thera

for seven years and know what they are.
xor sale at

S.G. NORTHROP'8, --
sept 10 Water and Market at. Stores

BAYARD TAYLOR. Poet Traveller,
baid : "1 tue great pleasure In recom--
meuding to parents the Academy of Mr.
swunin kj cnoTiuage. . ,

HON. ERnAiJDO V00D M. C.
Said (13 i ) : "I cheerfully consent to the
use 01 m name as reference. . My boys
will return to you (for their fourth year)
alter tneir vacauon." t : . . , ,
' For new niustrated ' Circular q4dre
SWITHIN a SHORTUDGE,'A.lL,
Harvard University Graduate, Media, Pa--,

12 miles from PhUa. - : ang ll2md&w

0500 Reward.
WILL PAY THK ABOYC rawtrd

Y V for anv ease of Liver Oomplalnty Dys--
pepsia, sice neaaaca, lauigesUoa, Const!
pation or Coat renasa wa eauiot ear vitaWfs Yegetable Livar Pills, whan the dl
leeuoas ar stnetiy eoaipliad with. They
are purely Yef etable, aad never fail to give
satiffAction- - Bgtr eoated. Lare boxae,
ooatalaiag 33 Fills, 35 eeats. Mot aalo tnr
all Draggists. Beware of eocntarfeits and
Imitations. The genuine raansfaetarad only
by JOHN 0 WEriT CO.. The PiUti.
kers," 181 129 W iladlatn et,Chieaco.
Free --trial package seat by saaO prepaid oa
rteeSptof a teent itasp. Seach IJ-dA-

I Over 60C0 Orngi Uau.-- P&ytdHshirb'
signed a papa, atatiDg .thftt Heasou'u i.fnp--' r
cine Porus Platters Ciiporior to kil cuh-era- gj

Pijoe 23 ieots.-!- z oct:4lW'.
' "" "

MEDAt' AWARDED' THE'UTHbiA Vf GOLD

est, indlrn9l i to veor.c:;
. tnna, nlitiV1 "tnu 8vvic ttt
( liia," boamtin fi t klrwiri .' J

' iaBjilin,embJ-vlpfi- , ri!t,34.lJ

BfTtiie.'121 frejWrdcii.
rrice tm.j .Ifc'l X at r ; .
ilfTwtrst.d BRRiTiie. 6 c. mjnd

'Jf- - - II I" .'.fJli

CUTICUEA Periuaiicntly Cuct Hu.
.nors'-o- the ci'p and KI: 2iic J r

Caticora --eiadis ertfn sa;e by iG'J hf i- -'

gists Price ff ctiraca, a hfer.lcii i 'eji, nsaiall.boxeVeOs ; are tox'H f 1" C'Sttcars'
joe ntrr hi-m- , Kuiifctr,- - SI

bottle. Cationia. VedirUial M4.etvpr :
ac, viuueura yeo-ciax- i Minving Hoi.15c; ia bars for ba'ters aad large coceux1' '

era 60o PiceipI dapow

f& All mailed free ori, ricilpt of pile?. ,

PARKER'S
Best Hatii and Str;n2th HtsioforJI

Used A?Ouraa 'omolalatf f mn aididUea'es , rjor tne stomach, nowels, -- 1 uhii$. Liter aodlUdnerf, and e eatielr diir r,,
Utt, Uingor aaseaee and tier X.nJca aaia' iteverlaxett - Weind $ i'i laTce
baviag bujlng tl fix .h-j- i r .ijin u'arf

UloCOX A CO.oct 4--4 r
6,000 AORNTH WiflTEO tm ,mhja

UbE OF Gfl3FiELD."
His eariy Ufa aad career afeoldftf Mrtf?! election

m and admUUtatiai '
Ufa; wonderful nedleal treatMeat : bloodpotaoninf remsral to Iberor.; death. Mo.. r
SroL1Ie illustrated. plen3ld portralTof "'
warfield. hia wife and mothatr-i ft, r--v . -

shootinr: the dele ebamker. Ositwin .iJ -

U; the turreooa and the cablAat. Tha -- iteoatpleto and aataaatie wortr. There iTa
fortune for areata flitU ih tuiA mHK .- -:r :ir
woo. . vniai ace. Boe&k ttniam AAA,.

fcoct i4eg :, Pablishera, Atlanta, OearfaJ

TjARQEe AIRY STABLES, two Stortei,
. . . ... , . .M v r I f ! I I Ill:,oaern improvements,

, with ""rood yard oW
! i j Hilt i ' - - " r'1rath street, betircca Ann and lf

Nan.. Poiseudan gircu tt oace. c ' ' -

Address,octt P.OtBoxr3


